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chief of the military intelll-- S

bureau In Major
William Kelly arid Captain Bruce It.

CltPhtfs been learned that Major Hunt
vd a number of conferences, prior to
rSerictloll'H with those most In
irostcd In the prisoner's welfare. One

of thwe conferences wns a private
with I. Clarence Oibboiicy,

tw iiersdoll lawjer. When Major Hunt
urncd Hersdoll over to the two army

.rrceants who brought him to rhlladel- -

hU on tlio lirnt lap of his jourpcy
after the injthlcal pot of cold, he issued
Inttnietions to the . to take
orders from (".ibboncv. nlthoiiRli notliln?
in the orders from Washington nilthor-M.thi- s.

, ...
The mass or rorrcsponiiciifu uii.cu

had neciiniulated between Major Hunt.
the War Department. Oencrnl Samuel
T An'ell. n Wnshlncton attorney and
others was turned over to the soldiers
to read. They were nM.ed if they unuer-Moo- d

it. and upon replying. in the af
firmative were told to como 10 iimn- -

delpliia Hunt has always insisted that
(iibboney ajreea 10 oe iirruuii.r

for Rercdoll, and that the
Soldiers had written instructions to
follow Glbboney's orderH. It has now
turned out that tlio letter or mtro-durtio- n

which Hunt gave tlibboney to
Identifv him to thp guards wns a mere
note identifying him and nothing wns
Mild about his personal responsibility.
It is Mid thnt Hunt lias given uiuer- -

ent answers nt neveral cxniuinatmiix.

Kenworthy Going to Chicago Tonight
Frank I.. Kenworthj. alternate delc- -

e to the Republican Na
tional Convention at Chicago, nnd Na-Ihs- n

I. Jones, a state committecmnii,
leaie for Chicago this afternoon on
the l'L'0 train from North Philadelphia.
Mr Kcnworthy. who is administration
loader of the Twenty-lir- t ward, re- -
toolned m town until today, no he rould
b" present at the organization of the
nty coiiimittee.
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Toachors Against Plan, Favor
Immediate Flat Increase,

Gratz Doclaros

HITS TALK, WANTS ACTION

'IJip Hoard of Kdmnlion U flivlilcd "ito i, in favor of the equaliatlon sched-
ule of tcnehers' snlnrlcs. and apnrol-mntcl- y

two-thlrd- s of tlio organized
HIP

IliercilM'. neenrilliir.
of ,r;'

soldiers

miil

Ul- -

........ . ., .... ... ..w,iriiiiMii'ui ui, uif ru
suit of yesterday's meeting,

"II they had ndoptid my plnn
i miii. ruiii.i iinvp niunu pcrunps S170
for each of the tcachern to help them
through the summer. I was not sur-
prised nt Mr. Wntinmnker. but I was
Kiirprlsed nt Mr. Ilowcn and Mr.

According to Mr. Oratz. the school
code specifically provides that monev
may be borrowed on long-ter- notes
for rcimlrs to buildings, and S.'iOO.OOO
could ensily hnve been added to the

permanent loan which the boafd
approved yesterday. If tho 2.fi00,000
loan hntl gono through $.'00,000 would
have been released, from current funds
to be devoted to a bonus for the tench-cr- s.

This, together with the sale of
certain properties and the amount thnt
might remnin of the temporary borrow-
ing' capacity, Mr. tlratz believes would
hnve reached a total of perhaps 00

for immediate distribution to teach-ers- t.

"The teachers seem quite detox-mined- ,"

said Mr. CJnitz today.' "Only
n comparatively small number are in
favor of the Dick schedule because innnj
of the teachers who have already reached
the maximum salary are not benefited
by the Dick schedule. And it is the
teachers who ure getting the maximum
salaries who tire working for the flat
increase.

"It's talk. talk, talk' 1 like to have
things definitely decided. If the board
wants to givo the teachers more money
they ought to be williug to ue the
means they hnve."

The citizens' committee, of which
Edward Hole is chnlnnan. moots this
nftcrnoon in the ofiice of fieorge W.
Xorris. of the 1'edcrnl Keservo I tank.
No plans for financing the tint
yearly Increase to teachers have been
announced by the committee. It is be-

lieved that the decision of the board nt
yesterday's meeting may provi a haudi-cu- p

to the work of the committee.

Deaths of a Day

MRS. VIRGINIA G. STONE

Welfare Worker and Wife of Phy-
sician Dies at Mt. Airy

Mrs. Virginlu Gilroy Stone, wife of .Tinfcp nenreil
M. we an check u vrtrrt,.: Miiinnifiil vAutprdiir i'tituircil acuinst

Master street, this nt
11, hmni, nt-- rlniiolitop Airs. .Insonli when is in
W. Itnndnll. 7410 Hoycr street. Mt. the work which business.
Airv. after illness several minis country Dr.

Mrs. atone, for 11 number of years,
has been un active of
tl.ew's Church, IMghtcenth street and
(ilrard nenue. of which Doctor Stone
is n vestryman.

Mrs. Stone also been active
welfare worker for many years umoug
the prisoners in tlio Kastcrn Peniten-
tiary and wus instrumental in the es-

tablishment of a home for discharged
women prisoners in West Philadelphia.

Besides husband nud Mrs. Ken-
dall the deceased leaves two other
daughters. (J. Tatnell,
Wavne, and Mrs. T. F. Mover, North
Wale's. The Itev. Herbert Kocse

I will conduct the funeral services
nt St. Mutthew's Church.

Joseph H. Vanzant
0.

the
of and

at ing
nut street, upoplexy. He
stricken while plucing floweis on
mother's grave before Memorial
Day. Ml. Vnnzant's in Hristol
was for many tho Mecca for gath-eier- ji

of all kinds of relics, and iu his
nctivc busiuess which ended sev-
eral years ago, lie camo into
of many rare nnd valuable articles.

the most highly prized of
was a "welcome" arch

erected by the of Bristol in
1820, on the occasion of

The original arch has been
loaned by him to and will
be in thn observance
of the next week, when

visit will be rcpioduced.
Mr. Vanzant Mason and was

active iu affairs of the
Church. was a contributor to vari-
ous newspapers. The funeral will take

tomorrow with interment in the
I Bristol Cemetery

William Barry
William Barry, cais old,

retired shoe mcichnnt of Philadelphia,
died in Atlantic City June 0. two
weeks' illness. He survived two
daughters and sons. The funeral
will take plate from home of his
daughter. J. Triol, 1.10 South
Twenty-secon- d stiect. Solemn requiem
mass will bo celebrated in St
Church at 0 tomorrow and
the body will be interred in the
Cathedral Cemetery.

Charles Coulter
it cf.rpenter and

died suddenly of heart disease
last night nt home In
Pa. Mr. Coulter had engaged
n builder in Philadelphia ,'or

He his homo in Bethayres
fifteen He wns slaty-tw- o

old nnd is survived by two sons.
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NAVY AIRCRAFT PLANT DESTROYED RY
frtf frAWrwtfWalV. tfi'MWIwiiwww?wwttwwuww

Station nt Gloucester swept by Ilamcs in midnight blaze. (Iter worth of airplane parts had
removed to the tire, ns the lease on the buildings expires .Tuh I. The loss Is estl- -

nuitei' to be over $100,0(10

TRUE ADVERTISING

KEY BUSINESS

Only Way to Gain and
World Says Richard

WOMEN REAL FACTS

Hy the Avsoelated Press
Indianapolis, Intl., .Tunc 9. "Wo

should strive to make known
as n safe place in which to shop."
declared Richard II. l,co. of York.
special counsel of the Associated Ad
vertising Club", in "What
shall America do to hold her world
trade" at the sixteenth annual conven
tlon of tho association here today.

"Through the medium of the Assfo
eiatcd Advertising Clubs of the World,

nations come to know-Americ-a

as the laud of
said Mr; I.ee. "Very shortly

better business bureaus wil be estab
lished In South America, Australia and

Through bureaus nnrrlshnrs nt recister olliceif
nf accnirato on irotft
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arc satlslled with the merchandising
service, which the community renders
and, in this respect, n continent is much
the as a

Dealing advertising from a
woman's point of view. Mrs. Christine
Frederick, of New York suggested
n campaign to advertise to
the consumers and she quoted statistics
to show that most of these consumer:,
are women.

"Women universally lesponded
said Frederick.

She burrccstcd the nrepiiration of nn
Bristol. June Joseph II. uuncademic booklet informing the t,

aged collector HUmer on the ndvnutage of
nntiiiucs. one of Bristol's best advertised product, with charts show-know- n

incn, died his homo Oil advertising reduced living costs,
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nnd lecturers to create good will for
ndtertising on the pait of the public.

"The plain woman consumer wants
real facts and common sense nnd jou
must not antagonize her
said Mis. Frederick. "Do not show
mo pictures of women painting pantry
shelves attired in evening gowns or
using washing machine in a rcceptiou
dress.' You have the wrong feminine
psychology when you show picture of
the goods being used by a prettier wom-

an than am. Like the we are,
we say to ourselves that if this impossi-
ble French doll were to tuck up her
clothes nnd actually use the device upon
which she is leering, she would lofe her
frozen smile. You ndvertiscr.s have
gone mnd on the pretty girl model, the
artificial, manicured mnnnikiu. I make

for the genuine homely woman
model who looks like the woman
who really buys your goods."

CAPTURE ALLEGED THIEF

Negro Is Held Without Ball on

plcion of Recent Robberies
A negro, believed the police to he

the man who robbed several homes iu
Gormantown and Logan recently, has
been arrested and hold without bail for

further hearing toinonow Magis-
trate Dletz. in tho Branchtown sta-- 1

tion. Tho man gave his nume as Halter
Hart, but refuses bis address.

When enptured, utter n eha.e. at
Broad Duncannon streets at
o'clock this morning, by Patrolmen
Coyle and Hicbert, tho man was found
to have loaded revolver, some jewelry
and pawn tickets. District Detective
Graham, of the Gormantown station, and
District Detective McFarland, of the
Branchtown station, are trucing out
tho pawn tickets today.
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FILM EXHIBITORS PROTEST

Independents See Dig Menace in

Producers Who Exhibit Also
levcland, June It. Only Independent

will be admitted to the three
convention of the Motion Picture

Theatre Owners of America, If a tcport
of a ronimittce of twenty seven outlin- -

the business of the convention, is Dauphin
adheied to. The report was presented
yesterday at the opening session, which

attended by several bundled prom
iiient exhibitors nud producers

COURTMUNIFICENCE

GIVES KIDDIES JOYS!

Judge Simpson and Supreme
Bench Make Outing Possible

for Tenement Children

llun.lieds of children from
crowded tenements of Philadelphia

the)

assured u vacation out in the flowers
and green fields' of the country this

nhtHipinn. mar

snail

St.

I.......I.. ll..ni..i linHiflnnni. n.llllUllll I.llllllll.'ll. Ill
Judge Alexander Simpson, of the State
Supreme Court, and a group of public-spirite- d

citizens.
This Saturday afternoon at o'clock

the new fresh-ai- r farm of the Meth
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E KUNKEL DIES

OF HEART TROUBLE

County Jurist
Many Notable Suits, Includ

ing Capitol Graft

M'CARRELL, COLLEAGUE, ILL

llairiburg, June 0. Kuukcl,
ptesident iudge Dauphin county
courts, died of heart at his
home here yesterday nfternoon after
a long illness from A hich it wns
thought lie wns recovering until he hnd
a 1 elapse yesterday. He had been con-- I

lined to his home almost since the daj
he announced himself ns a candidate
for the Supreme Court in the contest

.which he lost at the May primaries to
.Iudge Syh TJ. Sadler, of Curllslc.

.T. M. Mpfliirrel. who for

iivm.'ii wiiu ..miRe
ill and may not recover.
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Franklin and Marshall College.
studied law under late Judge Simon-to- n

and was admitted the Dauphin
rounty bar 1S7K. lie
district attorney in 188."

of

'3121

and
State House of Representatives in 180JJ
In V.WA he nominated by

of Dauphin county judge
to succeed Judge Jacobs, who had been

fill n vacancy bench,
n 'f'S!CMnn!nn aml WR3 flot,',t the judgeship after one

!,h0 ": ?MVn
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Home, and located vember that ear a that was

nlttMrround.s nnd recreational 1801 toM.iss.Mue Jlinster, est
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taken nut each week lots widow
iriven week fun nnd
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The vacations will begin with Kunkcl, nil whom had commissions
close the public schools war.

Three Methodist bishops will attend
Bishop Salem Arrested Camden

t'iilia.ieipnin conierence at.
the general conference,
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AIRGRAFT SIATI

Navy at Need for 5500
in for

Parts Had Been

IS ED ALSO 5000

Fire which started shortly before mid-

night destroyed the plant of the United
States naval aircraft stntlon Glou-

cester, and caused more $100,000
damage The foss consisted

the bulldine. the airplane
parts had been removed.

, Flames were first discovered In the
garage the plant, but as a stiff
was blowlne they iuickly spread

i nearby buildings. The fire soon got
'vond control tho Gloucester lire

nnrtment . and appeals lor neip

SEEK

WRECKED BY FIRE 317,1 NEW CARS

Buildings Gloucester 262,000 Freight,

Endangered $25,000,000 Passenger Service,
Removed

$100,000 ESTIMAf LOSS, LOCOMOTIVES

..-.- , . ... , umh I....1 ... .. ,.. .... .
I seni io v uiniien mm iiij nmuy opening in.'
, Several buildings j f t10 ,.r builders ami master meolianirs

nireriift station were ourneu softions the As
the ground. Through tne oi socintioti
i.remen piantn oi ul. ',""""Light Co. and Argo Cotton amis wore
saved from damage.

The (lames illuminated the river
for more than n mile.

Philadelphia fire companies prepared
assistance, but their services

not required.
The believed have been

started by a lighted cigarette which
was thrown accidentally top n

barrel gasoline by n marine guard
Commander John It. Gunnell, who

charge station, said the loss
tn nrnrv not VCrV (llr- -.... . --,,, ..... rtrt- - ,.,,

Ameiiran

Itnllrond

said

seems be
insistent

,plancparts tnnnj- -. whore
SlfJ. 'f,,n0.vc" li?n 'i ' high tales art' permit

-- .

;by wvcrnmert. he nl. on fhp ,ncrn , , , , ,wnta.
TrlH. hAi!l0w,r "i"".1' "5. ft?

I
U

Ovcs that use obsolete
nisi ,mi ""': ,, , , lot-- miotivcH. nntinunted. .r. . .i,...ru3ni ... ... . . - ... i1'..iu " . liv(lAAKH A( A 1(1 V kPlll ii. " ... ..v -

Gloucester this nfternoon investigate
tire rvminnnder Gunnell that

he was satisfied that was not
caused bv a lighted cigarette match

thrown into n gasoline barrel, his
reason that gasoline was o

posed.

SOLDIER'S WILL PROTESTED

Father Attacks
Made

Testament

The application made to the tegi"
tor the will iiinile b

word by Wlllinm McKuiloj
Illenninger. of this city, a soldier, while
Idjiug battlefield is

be contested by futl The .

tainent question ,i.,ii,i
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As to the Prices on Clothing

Seasonable
nnd
flOO,

v j

JWc have not joined the "Reduction
Sales Army" hecause wc were en-

tirely satisfied to accept very moder-
ate profits this season and marked
our goods accordingly the
began to arrive last Februan.

J! It seems to us to be a false policy to
charge high prices at beginning
of a season order to announce sen-

sational cuts and discounts later on
If a dealer's prices are fair all the
time, he building a constructive
and permanent business which is

not affected by waves price cut
ting. . .

Ifl attitude in this respect evidently in-

dorsed by our customers, as we arc
"Doing Very Nicely, You"

without the stimulus of "Reductions" and
spite of their wide prevalence throughout the
citv.

JACOB REEDS SONS
1424-142- 6 ChesfaanaLt Sheet
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RA LROADS

Says Official

Allni.tlc City. June !.
tnilronds require 2(J'J.000 tiddllional
freight cars. tiOOO now locomotives nti.l
i.00 more passenger ootH'Iios meet
tho tiiinsportntion needs tlio roun ,

nnd It nbsolutelj impossible
produce immediately urli tremendous

'lunnlitios of railroading o.pupment, it
tin' duty of rncchniiiial experts to'

itiako oory possible effort to secure
service from all existing units
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fully that have emerged from n
cloud of uncertainty, nnd nlthough niuuy
serious problems remuin unsolved.
It seems to thnt wo ore justified in
viewing the future with n cotiHldorKble
degree of optimism." Chairman Toller-to- n

continued, referring to return
of tin carriers to their owners
tho now transportation net.

evident that there will
a greater und more
than out now for rntlroud operation
under 1'iindillotiH of mnxlirtutn efficiency.
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road or group ot railroads, loads to a i

direct tax In form of higher freight '

and passenger means undoubtedly
will b" found to correct the situation ''

Tho convention upplnuded reference
to tin. labor tribunal feature of the rail-mad- s

uct and tho fervent statement by
t'lioirinaii Tellertou that an tliins
which will tend relievo mechanical
department officials portion nf
their Inbor dillicttlties, nt nneo
n burden constant worry

The railway congress is featured ,

exhibit, the largest railroading
-- how over itssemblcd in America It
covers 100.000 fiet on ibe
Million Dollar Pier.
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Coit data must follow the per
formance they record ao
cloiely to form the baiit of
immediate further procedure.
Otherwise, they are but the
desiccated bones of areount- -

ADERTIUW building cottt are
available to the operating
force within a few hn of the
task recorded.

They are the aafety ga ije that
indicates pressure of expense.

A BERTH
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

wntracitnpjznawccrsr
PHILADELPHIA WCSf EHP TnUSTJ s
atiakta. gaion. tvrrALC

RECAPTURED PATIENT HELD

Wounded Prisoner Who Fled From
Hospital Under Bail

l.oim MeCoj, twenty eight years old.
of 120." Waverly street, who escaped ,

from the I'oljelinio Hospital while, under
arrest on a larceny charge, wus held un-
der SMM) bail for ii further hearing Sat- -

demnnd I." "J l'y "8stinti' uougncrty, in tho
. . in mm ri'lieim ruri'uirc MlllluHa '

I. Co had been shot in both legs on t

March 1JI. while attempting to escape
from a Pennsylvania Itnllrond detective :

who had ni rested him on suspicion off
Inning tubbed box cars nt Thirty-sixt- h

sttoot nnd Grny's Ferry road, flo was
taken to the hospital, escaped on June ,
2 in bis nightclothes. and was recap- -
lured ly this morning nt Pier .1. '
North Wharves, by Patrolman Taylor.
of the Fourth and Jtuce streets station.
Taj lor bad been' one of his guards at
the hospital

GYMNASTS TO MEET

Middle Atlantic Conference of Physi-
cal Directors Opens Tonight

The Middle Atlantic Physiical Diree- -

lif, l roih' Society., will open its nnuual con- -

leienpo at tne t.cntrni oration loun;
Men's Christian Association tonight.
The conference will continue until Sat-- I
unlay

An opening dinner, will be held in the
Young Mon't) Christian Association
Iluilding this evening at which Dr.
John J. Brown, secretary of the phy-- !

sieal department of the international
will be the speaker. W. O. Easton.
of this city, will deliver the address of
welcome to the nttending members.

Exhibitions by various gymnastic
rtasscs, trips to schools nnd colleges of
the city will form the program.

Our Entire Window Display is fiven
up to these Suits ot $0 in this

Greatest of Mid-Seaso- n Events .

The Emergency Sale
or Inteasif ied Values

PERRY SUITS
SoO, $55, $60, $65. S70 & $75 Qualities at the

One Uniform Price
$40

What will uou have? is a dead language in most
sales. You take what there is. or go without.
But not in this one. This isn't i ,i!e of what
you don't want, but of what you mt. It is
fine in quality, big in quantity bi enough to
start some stores up in business. Complete s:zc
ranges, full complement of patterns, ai.r! tylc
innovations. Fine silk mixtures, genuine wor-
steds, soft cassimeres in stripes, in plaids, in
solids. Single or double breasted. Talent in the
workmanship, taste in the trimmings, case, com-
fort, and accuracy in the fit. and a solid saving
in the price.

$50, S55. $60, S65, $70 & $75 Qualities at

One Uniform Price, $40

Maui other Attractive Values oil
through the Store Specifically iu

Palm Beach Suits at $15, $18, $20
Rubberized Raincoats at $7.50, $1 2.50 up
Golf Suits ai $45 and $55
Separate Trousers at $3.75, $4.75 up

1

Perry & Co.,"N.b.t.m
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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